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Table 1. Characteristics of people who died from all causes, excluding external 
causes, in Yokkaichi, Japan, 1972–1991. 
    n=29,839 
Mean age, year (SD)      70 (17.8) 
Women, n (%)   14,372 (48.2) 
Types of mortality, n (%)    
 Cardiovascular disease  13,017 (43.6) 
  Ischemic heart disease  1,972 (6.6) 
  Cerebrovascular disease   6,171 (20.7) 
 Respiratory disease  2,696 (9.0) 
  Pneumonia  1,567 (5.3) 
  COPD and asthma   753 (2.5) 
Number of mortality, n (%)    
 First half of the study period (1972 to 1981)  13,876 (46.5) 
 Second half of the study period (1982 to 1991)  15,963 (53.5) 















Table 2. Adjusted odds ratios* per interquartile range increase in SO2 concentration from 1972–1991, Yokkaichi, Japan 
     OR (95%CI)  
          Lag 0   Lag 1   Lag 2   Lag 01   Lag 02   
Whole study period                       
 All-causes of death  1.009 (0.984, 1.033)  1.010 (0.986, 1.033)  1.018 (0.995, 1.041)  1.012 (0.986, 1.039)  1.020 (0.992, 1.048)  
  Cardiovascular disease  0.994 (0.957, 1.031)  1.008 (0.973, 1.044)  1.026 (0.992, 1.062)  1.001 (0.962, 1.042)  1.016 (0.974, 1.060)  
   Ischemic heart disease  0.988 (0.898, 1.087)  0.999 (0.911, 1.095)  1.101 (1.010, 1.201)  0.992 (0.894, 1.100)  1.055 (0.944, 1.178)  
   Cerebrovascular disease  0.977 (0.928, 1.029)  1.049 (0.999, 1.101)  1.016 (0.969, 1.065)  1.019 (0.965, 1.076)  1.024 (0.967, 1.085)  
  Respiratory disease  1.009 (0.926, 1.100)  0.951 (0.875, 1.034)  0.980 (0.905, 1.061)  0.972 (0.885, 1.067)  0.966 (0.875, 1.066)  
   Pneumonia  1.007 (0.891, 1.138)  1.009 (0.897, 1.134)  1.043 (0.931, 1.169)  1.011 (0.887, 1.152)  1.034 (0.898, 1.190)  
   COPD and asthma  1.019 (0.881, 1.179)  0.894 (0.773, 1.034)  0.912 (0.798, 1.042)  0.94 (0.802, 1.101)  0.903 (0.765, 1.065)  
First half of the study period (From 1972 to 1981)          
 All-causes of death  0.992 (0.964, 1.020)  0.991 (0.965, 1.018)  1.006 (0.980, 1.033)  0.989 (0.960, 1.019)  0.995 (0.964, 1.027)  
  Cardiovascular disease  0.985 (0.943, 1.028)  0.993 (0.953, 1.034)  1.010 (0.971, 1.051)  0.985 (0.941, 1.032)  0.994 (0.947, 1.044)  
   Ischemic heart disease  0.989 (0.886, 1.105)  1.024 (0.922, 1.137)  1.128 (1.022, 1.245)  1.010 (0.897, 1.137)  1.086 (0.958, 1.231)  
   Cerebrovascular disease  0.973 (0.917, 1.032)  1.031 (0.977, 1.089)  1.002 (0.950, 1.057)  1.005 (0.945, 1.068)  1.005 (0.943, 1.072)  
  Respiratory disease  0.956 (0.860, 1.063)  0.916 (0.828, 1.013)  0.923 (0.837, 1.018)  0.915 (0.817, 1.025)  0.890 (0.789, 1.003)  
   Pneumonia  1.019 (0.869, 1.196)  0.946 (0.812, 1.102)  0.929 (0.796, 1.084)  0.974 (0.822, 1.154)  0.940 (0.782, 1.129)  
   COPD and asthma  0.904 (0.765, 1.069)  0.873 (0.742, 1.028)  0.875 (0.751, 1.018)  0.856 (0.715, 1.025)  0.821 (0.681, 0.991)  
Second half of the study period (From 1982 to 1991)          
 All-causes of death  1.065 (1.014, 1.118)  1.069 (1.020, 1.121)  1.051 (1.005, 1.099)  1.093 (1.036, 1.153)  1.112 (1.049, 1.178)  
  Cardiovascular disease  1.024 (0.951, 1.102)  1.058 (0.985, 1.138)  1.077 (1.006, 1.153)  1.057 (0.974, 1.148)  1.099 (1.006, 1.201)  
   Ischemic heart disease  0.961 (0.785, 1.175)  0.931 (0.764, 1.135)  1.042 (0.865, 1.255)  0.925 (0.739, 1.158)  0.962 (0.754, 1.229)  
   Cerebrovascular disease  1.008 (0.900, 1.129)  1.127 (1.010, 1.257)  1.072 (0.966, 1.190)  1.094 (0.966, 1.239)  1.126 (0.985, 1.288)  
  Respiratory disease  1.154 (0.987, 1.348)  1.037 (0.891, 1.206)  1.116 (0.971, 1.282)  1.129 (0.951, 1.340)  1.185 (0.988, 1.423)  
   Pneumonia  1.004 (0.825, 1.221)  1.114 (0.925, 1.342)  1.223 (1.030, 1.452)  1.083 (0.875, 1.340)  1.220 (0.973, 1.529)  
   COPD and asthma  1.610 (1.165, 2.225)  0.975 (0.697, 1.362)  1.044 (0.775, 1.408)  1.374 (0.953, 1.980)  1.332 (0.900, 1.972)  
*Adjusted for ambient temperature (df = 5), humidity (df = 3), and holidays. Interquartile range = 6.9 ppb. 
CI: confidence interval; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; df: degrees of freedom; OR: odds ratio; ppb: parts per billion; SO2: sulfur dioxide  
Table 3. Adjusted odds ratios* for mortality outcomes at different levels of SO2, compared with first quartile as reference 
   OR (95%CI)  
      Lag 0   Lag 1   Lag 2   Lag 01   Lag 02   
All-causes of death                       
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  1.004 (0.965, 1.045)  1.040 (1.000, 1.082)  1.036 (0.997, 1.077)  1.029 (0.989, 1.071)  1.049 (1.008, 1.092)  
 Q3  1.041 (0.997, 1.088)  1.040 (0.995, 1.086)  1.019 (0.977, 1.063)  1.054 (1.008, 1.103)  1.095 (1.045, 1.146)  
 Q4  1.022 (0.963, 1.084)  1.068 (1.009, 1.132)  1.061 (1.004, 1.121)  1.089 (1.023, 1.159)  1.135 (1.061, 1.214)  
Cardiovascular disease            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  1.016 (0.958, 1.079)  1.051 (0.991, 1.116)  1.031 (0.972, 1.093)  1.025 (0.965, 1.088)  1.015 (0.956, 1.077)  
 Q3  1.010 (0.945, 1.079)  1.024 (0.959, 1.094)  1.055 (0.990, 1.124)  1.019 (0.952, 1.091)  1.087 (1.013, 1.165)  
 Q4  1.021 (0.934, 1.116)  1.082 (0.993, 1.179)  1.040 (0.957, 1.130)  1.088 (0.991, 1.195)  1.116 (1.009, 1.235)  
Ischemic heart disease            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  1.069 (0.913, 1.251)  1.074 (0.920, 1.254)  1.085 (0.930, 1.265)  1.104 (0.942, 1.294)  1.101 (0.940, 1.289)  
 Q3  0.991 (0.831, 1.183)  0.984 (0.828, 1.169)  1.101 (0.931, 1.302)  1.012 (0.846, 1.211)  1.126 (0.939, 1.351)  
 Q4  1.086 (0.864, 1.366)  1.031 (0.826, 1.286)  1.114 (0.901, 1.376)  1.110 (0.871, 1.414)  1.175 (0.907, 1.521)  
Cerebrovascular disease            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  0.969 (0.885, 1.060)  1.102 (1.007, 1.206)  1.037 (0.949, 1.133)  1.062 (0.970, 1.164)  1.051 (0.960, 1.151)  
 Q3  0.979 (0.888, 1.081)  1.098 (0.996, 1.211)  1.062 (0.966, 1.169)  1.056 (0.954, 1.168)  1.061 (0.956, 1.178)  
 Q4  0.955 (0.839, 1.087)  1.162 (1.025, 1.318)  0.963 (0.853, 1.088)  1.106 (0.966, 1.267)  1.106 (0.956, 1.280)  
Respiratory disease            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  1.024 (0.901, 1.162)  1.016 (0.896, 1.153)  1.107 (0.977, 1.255)  0.999 (0.879, 1.136)  1.045 (0.921, 1.186)  
 Q3  1.082 (0.938, 1.247)  1.020 (0.887, 1.173)  1.109 (0.968, 1.270)  1.000 (0.865, 1.157)  1.058 (0.912, 1.228)  
 Q4  1.085 (0.891, 1.321)  1.072 (0.884, 1.300)  1.066 (0.889, 1.277)  1.065 (0.866, 1.310)  1.139 (0.911, 1.424)  
Pneumonia            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  0.947 (0.806, 1.111)  1.024 (0.873, 1.201)  1.195 (1.018, 1.402)  1.045 (0.889, 1.227)  1.069 (0.911, 1.255)  
 Q3  0.965 (0.805, 1.156)  1.067 (0.893, 1.274)  1.251 (1.052, 1.488)  0.960 (0.797, 1.157)  1.046 (0.866, 1.265)  
 Q4  0.953 (0.736, 1.233)  1.049 (0.815, 1.351)  1.194 (0.939, 1.518)  0.992 (0.754, 1.307)  1.124 (0.838, 1.508)  
COPD and asthma            
 Q1  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  1 (ref)  
 Q2  1.352 (1.039, 1.760)  0.892 (0.690, 1.152)  0.877 (0.682, 1.128)  1.010 (0.778, 1.313)  0.999 (0.773, 1.292)  
 Q3  1.481 (1.109, 1.978)  0.898 (0.679, 1.188)  0.904 (0.691, 1.183)  1.099 (0.826, 1.462)  1.114 (0.831, 1.492)  
 Q4  1.450 (0.991, 2.120)  1.095 (0.759, 1.581)  0.938 (0.670, 1.312)  1.199 (0.810, 1.775)  1.244 (0.812, 1.906)  
*Adjusted for ambient temperature (df = 5), humidity (df = 3), and holidays. CI: confidence interval; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; df = degrees of 




Table 4. Adjusted odds ratios* per interquartile range increase in SO2 during the second half of the study period (1982–1991) obtained from a two-pollutant model including SO2 
and suspended particulate matter or nitrogen dioxide  
   OR (95%CI)  
      Lag 0   Lag 1   Lag 2   Lag 01   Lag 02   
SPM adjustment                         
 All-causes of death  1.068 (0.981, 1.163)  1.086 (1.023, 1.154)  1.068 (1.012, 1.126)  1.134 (1.042, 1.234)  1.150 (1.061, 1.248)  
 Cardiovascular disease  1.071 (0.940, 1.219)  1.109 (1.012, 1.216)  1.086 (1.001, 1.179)  1.162 (1.021, 1.323)  1.188 (1.049, 1.346)  
 Respiratory disease  1.149 (0.882, 1.497)  1.016 (0.842, 1.226)  1.147 (0.975, 1.349)  1.097 (0.844, 1.425)  1.199 (0.936, 1.536)  
NO2 adjustment 
           
 All-causes of death  1.079 (1.000, 1.163)  1.062 (1.012, 1.115)  1.057 (1.011, 1.107)  1.094 (1.025, 1.166)  1.106 (1.039, 1.178)  
 Cardiovascular disease  1.045 (0.930, 1.173)  1.055 (0.980, 1.135)  1.076 (1.004, 1.153)  1.072 (0.972, 1.183)  1.106 (1.005, 1.217)  
 Respiratory disease  1.198 (0.939, 1.527)  1.030 (0.883, 1.202)  1.140 (0.990, 1.312)  1.107 (0.900, 1.361)  1.178 (0.967, 1.435)  
*Adjusted for ambient temperature (df = 5), humidity (df = 3), and holidays. Interquartile range = 6.9 ppb. CI: confidence interval; df: degrees of freedom; NO2: nitrogen 
dioxide; OR: odds ratio; ppb: parts per billion; SO2: sulfur dioxide; SPM: suspended particulate matter 
 
